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Special Corrapondcnc: of New York Tribune. p
ItoacviLLE, Coas,, Sept 2..In tho ti

early part of this century tho aito upon Jj
which this city is built was glvon in ex- a

change for a lot that was noeded by the ti
town of Bolton to coiuplote tho aymrae- n

try of its village green. Tho oxchango Jj
was thought to be, so tradition goes, to y
tho advantage of tho town. This placo d
was thon but a wild and desolato ravine t!
of ubusual size. Its hills were rugged, "j
ita valleys stony and tho turbid Hock- 0
anum river and tho Snipsic Lake, a
milo nnrl n hnlf nhnv'fl. did not filllianCQ h
the value of thie tract of land. It was ^
a most unattractivo place for agrical- t|
tural purposes, and in those days the d
valuo of land remote from sottloments a

was estimated to a largo extent on that ti
basis. Even then Connecticut was not £
strictly a farming community. All U
of its farming implements and f<
one-half oi the clothing worn was E
manufactured in tho stuto, and as b
water power has alwas boon at a u

premium it was not long before a mill a

was built on tho banks of the Ilocka- si

num. That river now affords the best a
water power to bo found in Now Eng- w

land, and there has grown up near its Ic
banks a city of ten thousand, which is gi
constantly increasing in population. S;
Tho surrounding hills aro thickly cov- h
ored with houses, hundreds of which E
are owned by miil operatives. There a
are sevoral banks and many large it
stores. A memorial building of un- it
usual beauty is tho chief attraction, and u
along tho bank of tho now placid stream o:
aro livo of tho largest and oldest woolon ai

mills in Connecticut.tho Rock, tho
Hockanum, tho Now England, the tl
Springfield and the American. To- ci

gother they employ 2,000 hands; they e'

pay out $884,000 a year for wagos, and o

tho combined capital ijivcstod amounts fc
to nearly Si,500,000, rnoro is uopoa- 11
ited in tho savings banks the sum o! p
SI,515,000, and it is estimated by tho ci
bank officers that at least two-thirds of li
this amount belongs to tho operatives b
in the woolen mills. fi

DUE TO TUB TARIFF. "

Tho prosperity of this llttlo city has "

boon very closely identified with tho 8|
history of tho protective tariff system, tl
Prior to 1863 its progress fluctuated fc
with tho succcss or defoat of tho pro- £
tective tariff, but tho substantial 0

growth of tho city and tho prosperity j,'
of its manufactories began with the it
Morrill tariff. Since that time, how- p
over, thore havo boon several distress- .
ing periods. The first began early in n
tho Cleveland administration, when .
Secretary .Manning, Dy a lorceu con- u
atruction of the tarifi of 1883, permitted
worsteds to coma in aa woolens. Be- |j
fore that timo worsteds novor had bcon
used oxcopt for trimmings. But this j,
ruling was an inducomont to tho Eng- 0
lish manufacturers to change tho char- Y
actor of tho fabrics which they
hnd formerly imported and
which wero commonly known
as woolens. Consequently, largo ~J
quantities of worsted goods came into J
this country, and of course, in direct jj
competition with the woolens tnanufac- f
tured hero. This changod condition of ,

the trade involved great hardship for f
the domestic manufacturers, which '

continued until General Harrison was
"

elected. One of tho first things that he ®j
did, as President, was to direct tlu rul- ®.
ings of Secretary Manning to bo ro- *

pealed. While this action was beneficialto avpertain oxtont, tho effects of ®

President Cleveland'a administration
did not wear away until aftor tho paa- J
aage of the McKinley bill Largo quan- **

tities of English worsteds wero ruahod ?
into tho country prior to its passage,
and they have been on tho market over ?
since. It has taken nearly two years ?
to absorb thoso importations. But that Y
V»I11 mnrlr* ft n«W flfft 111 the OrOBDOritV
ol this city.

*

Tliore aro thousands of froo tradora in
this country who want to have the McKinleybill repealed. It may interest
them to know something about the 1
growth of tho manufacture of woolens '

in this country. It has prospered won- '

derfullv since Genoral Harrison has en- ~

tered the White House, aud there are
*

now, within the bounds of this state, V
over one liundred manufactories of '

woolen fabrics. As a mattor of history 7.
porbnps these froo traders may not "

know that it was in this alato that tho ®

lirst woolen factory in America was
started, and that tho suit ot clothos
Gonoral Washington woro when ho was ?
inaugurated tho first time was made '

from tho first product of this
mill. If those freo traders are J
further interested in these historical J
incidonts thoy may care to know that '

the vico president and tho Connecticut !.
delegation in Congress woro clothes of
similar cloth. And to bring theio incidentsdown to a more recent date, it
may bo worth while to mention that
when Goneral Harrison was inauitur- \t
ated ai l'residont ho wore a suit of
clothos which was inado from cloth i,
wovonin ono of tho mills in this city; t
and upon the occasion of the conton- t
nial celebration of tho anniversary of n
tho constitution, which was incldon- j
tally a commemoration of the begin- ^
nine of tbo manufacture of wool in j
America, l'rosidcnt Harrison vras clad t
in a snit of clothos which was made f
from tho cloth woven in another Kock- ,,
villo mill. To continuo this lesson in t
history tho following oxcorpt from tho t
annals of tho inauguration of Washing- t
ton is given: ^ I,
Tho clotn is 01 so nno a moric uuu so 0

handsomely finished that it was univor- v

tally mistaken for a foreign manu- ;
fncturod superfine cloth; a circumstance .
which must bo considered as not only c
flattering to onr manufacturers in par- ,
ticular, bat interesting to oar country- t
moo in genoral, Rnd that the appear- e
ance of tho Presidont, Vico President, s
and several members of Congress in ,

suits of Amorican manufacture was a J
distinguished token of attention to tho v
manufacturing interests of tho country. t

AS GOOD AH TnB IMPORTED. n

General Harrison has givon several 'J

"distinguished tokens of attention to J
tho manufacturing interests of tho i
country." To conclude this littlo chap- 1
ter in history, it may bo stated that tho c

goods worn by Presidont Harrison aro c

litnilar in quality, toxturo and work- \

manship to those imported. Tho Kng- e

lish manufacturers cannot tell the dif- i

teronco. The samo wool and the game i

looms am used, and practically tho c

samo skill is exorcised. Many of tho "

American weavors are of foreign birth ]
and learned their trade before they (

nme to this country. And as to stylos,
rhich it is maintained, make English L
oods superior to domestic goods, tlio
imerican manufacturer is as well inarmedan to tho stylos in England as

tie English manufacturer is familiar
rith tbu German and American pat- v

urns. To obtain these styles is com- J
tarativoly an easy matter. Each manu- j
seturer makos his samples, at least, u

ear before goods nro delivered and 11

liore is an understanding by which
hose samples are exchanged. t
At least one-half of tho product of tho c

aills of Kockville is sold as "importod" b
oods. I'.obahly tho clothes of one-half t
f tho froo traders are madoout of theso i,
oods. They detest, foolishly and tenor- t
ntly, all domestic woolens and wore- I
ads, and tailors humor this caprico by t
ailing them goods which oven an ex- a

ert cadnofc tell from a genuine iinpor- t
»d articlo. What these customers call e
jr are imported goods. Thoy are satis- t
ed simply to have it stated that thoy <J
re importod and get, nine times outo'f »

jn, domestic goods. But they are

evor tho wi^or for the deception prac- d
cod upon tUfin. These goods aro sold ti
y the millf7from 75 cents to $1 50 a

ard cheaper than tho English goods, ii
uty paid, tjomotimos tno joouor sous n

legood* strictly on their merits, and n

sain ho may put a London ticket on

Hem, which, of course, soils them at c

nco. t
The high standard of goods mado v

cro in Kockvillo may bo exceptional, v
he Globe mills, of Utica. probably c
irn oat as tino a product. In England ii
tio high grades of goods mado at IIud- jj
orsfleld aro moro in the samo lino, but d
t present there is but little coinpeti- b
on with them. The competition with i
inglish goods is more confined to Brad- c

>rd than to Uuddersfleld. In Brad- r

>rd worsted, inferior in Quality to tho v
lockvillo inako, aro own now coming
ere in groat quantities. Shoddy is r

sod in them extensively, and oven with ii
high duty upon them, they aro sold at 1<
arprisingly low figures. To maintain t:
ny foothold in tho Unitod States it s
as necessary for tho Bradford inanu- fj
tcturora to cheapen tho quality of their /,
sods and to reduco tiio wanes paid. T
ince tho MeKinley bill passod wages ti
avo been reduced 17 per cent, bv tho a

nglish manufacturers. I was told by £
Iiockvillo manufacturer that ho had l(
ist received a letter from Bradford say- ij
ig that there had been four large fail- 0

res thoro in tho last six months. Not \
no of thorn was for less than $250,000,
ud ono amounted to over $1,000,000. a
Uoforo tienoral Harrison was eieciou n
10 woolen business all ovor tho b
auntry was torribly depressed, and $
ven in Kockviilo, whero tho custom is 0

[ a superior kind, soma of tho mills ft
»r months were running on half-time. e
the McKinloy bill had not boon \

assod the depression would havo
lusod as many failures on this side as
ave occurred in England, But that j
ill has brought about a moat wonder11chango. The Rockville mills aro h
off running on full time, sixty hours p
weok. Thoy aro filled to overflowing e,
ith orders, and even at this early v

;ago of tho season, throo weeks after n

ley had began to show their samples [>
>r tho trado next summer, tho capacity 0

f tho mills, for a year in advanco, has n
oen taxed to tha utmost. Further j;
rdors aro declined, and nono but rogu- 0:
ir customers can be supplied. Only t]
;st week twenty-six new looms were e;
ut in one of tho mills, and improve- c>

icnts and additions aro constantly w

inking, Tho American output has tl
early doubled. Moro wool is being
sod than ever boforo, and nevor in tho
istory of tho manufacture of woolens
i this country has there beon such a

envy demand for American goods. It
estimated that business to the extent 71

f $4,000,000 will bo dono by tho Bock- u

ille mills.
'

a
EKGM8H COMING OVJtlt. (f

Tho prosperity in this country and .

ic dopreasiou in England, if continued,
rill probably bring about tho settlement u

1 Iiockvillo of soveral of tho largest fi
Inglish manufacturers of fino worsteds. a
n fact, the Arm of Lodge & Sons, of
luddorsfleld, whose goods are tho finest
1 England, now have tho refusal of a
lill sito in Rockville. Whether thoy ®

amo or not is contingent upon tho
lection of President Harrison. One of
io nionibera of the firm has practically i'
bandonod his business, ana has boon
mployed in one of the mills hore for ci
jiiio time as a designer of styles. Ho si

lid that tho "blamed McKinloy tariff" ei
ad ruined the trade of their firm. The a

nly thing for them to do was to como b
3 America. Of courso, ho understands C
s well us his partnors, that thoy will
avo to pay doublo tho wages hero that ii
hoy pay In England, und thoy aro will- b
;ig to do so. Thoy will start in Rock-
life on account of tho skilled labor that <
an bo found thoro.
I had a short talk with a weaver. IIo

aid that thoro win no question about 1;
ho increnaod earning oi tlio opora- n

ivos. The prices were all mado by the ft
lauufactnrora. There was no union to
mount to anything, he added, in Bockillo.Tho workmen preferred to deal
idividualiy with their employora.
lost of them own their little homes b
nd profer to romain as they are. All
rork ia paid by tho pioce or cut, of
loth of sixty yards. In Bradford a

oman weaver gets $1 25, or a trifle T
vor 2 centa a yard for weaving a pioce "

f cloth sixty picks or threads to tho li
icli. In liockville the.same kind of c

ork dono by n man brings 11 ocnts a b
ard, or SO CO for the pioco. Tho woman ti
reaver in Roekvillo is paid tho satno as b
he man. Tho weekly wages hero are v

bout double what are paid in England. b
ho following comparison is givou: h

WAGES OP WEAVERS. a

EdrIiiriI. America. n

"eaverMmon) - SStufciOO g'.ttoSM v
'oavers (women) - to 'jso oto "

p
*e«vom iglrlfl) 150 5 to ti 8
In England tho working day is ten fc

.ours. In Germany a working day is J
nelve hours. It is understood that
Ilia dlfleronco in time ocables the Gormanmanufacturer to Bell woolen yarn
a England moro cheaply than it can
o made at Bradford. So free trade
England is learning what it ia to cometowith cheap labor, and tho manuacturcrjas well as tho operativea do
iot take kindly to the competition. »

!an tho froo tradors of this country con- J
inuo to argue that tho adoption of
linii-nat inmimirn nr.nnnt u'niynR

tore? Would not froo trado have tlio
fleet of flooding this country with tlio
roolon products of Bradford 7 As it ia.
hat city finds its principal a
inrkot in this country. If it o
ould sonil its output horo 1;
inrcstrainod, what would bocomo of :

ho American supply? It scoks no foriitnmarket, and if Bradford should
lend its goods bore, ovon under a low
irotective tariff, would not many of
lur busy looms bo stopped as they
I'cro two years ago? And would not
he stopping of tho looms bring about
corresponding reduction In wages?

it. i .r D__i...:n. ... u
lilt? Hurmiiuu ui xmjckyuiu mnuiui *i»

ho belief that free trado or a lovr proectivotariff would not benefit them,
rhoy aro now satisfied and hapny.
[hey savo their monov and own their
iwn houses. Many of thorn have heomojoint owners of the mills in Rockillp.How little chance there ia for
inch success In England! Tho son roilalns a wearer, tho aatno as his father
mil grandfather. Tho earnings of sonration!)have failed to buy a homo.
Oho contrast between Iroe trado and
irotcctlon is too marked to need to bo
txplaincU to wcayers of Rockvlllo.

OLD SAILORS AND SOLDIERH.

aw Rate* and Grant iVnpnrattom for
TUulr ICoutnioos at ltaltlrauro nod Washington.
The thousands of sailors and soldiers

t'ho participated in tbo Inte wnr foel an

aspiring interest in tho mooting of tho
laval Veterans' Association nt Baltilore,.September 15 to 19, and in tho
National Encampment Grand Army of
ho Republic at Washington, D. C.,
oinmonciuR September 20. Tnov will
o the most extonsivo and most disinguishedmilitary gatherings in Amoreasince the cBoeo of tho war, and as
Ins G. A. R. Encampment so closely
allows tho navaJ mooting, an opporunitywill bo uiTordod for old sailors
ndsoldtora to participate in tho lestiviiesof cach occasion. Tho scene at
nch gathering wiJl bo fraught with a

housand memories o! tho war.of
eods of valor and heroism, of victories
nd the loes of loved comrades.
The President, his cainet and othor
istinguished personages will review
ho Grand Army Porado on the 20th.
Tho White Squadron by its prcsonce

n tho harbor of DaJtimoro will add an

mportant feature to tho naval veterans'
meeting.
Interest in tho reunions will not bo
ontincd to veterans alone, but also., to
liousanda of appreciative citizuna, to
horn the Baltimore & Ohio ltailroad

rill offer tI)G game low rates lis to votrans.At both Baltimoro and Wash,
ngton ample provision will be made
v local committees for tho accommoationof all who inay attend, and to all
oth" cities extend a hearty wclcoiue.
bo Baltimore & Ohio Kailroad will add
oaches to its regular trains, and will
un special trains at frequent interals.
Tickots sold by tho Baltimoro & Obi o
ailroad to both Baltimoro and Washigtonwill contain most liberal priviiiies.l'hey will be oa sale at all staions,from .September 13 to 20, incluire,ut rato of one lowest first class
ire for the round trip, and will bo good
ir return journey until Octobor 30.
boy will bo valid to stop olT at all eta10ns,from Cumberland to Baltimore.
region familiar to ovory veteran,

luring the encampment excursions at
>w rates will ho run daily from Washigtonto Antietam, Gottysburg and
tiier noted battlefields within access of
Washington.
Regular trains leave Wheeling at 5:15
m., 12:25 a. m. (via Grafton), ":20 a.

i. 1:30 p. m. and 5 p. m. (via Pitts-
tirgh), Pullman cars. Hound trip
I). Correspondingly low rates from
tlior Blationa. For more detailed in- :

>rmation apply to John T. Lano, TravlinirPassenger Agent, Wheeling.
V.Va.

I'roBocutlug Attorney Howard.
o the Editor of the JnUUi'jenccr. J
Sir:.Wo have noticed with much
iterest tho political maneuvers of our
rosecuting attorney, Mr. Howard. It
30ms that when Mr. Howard is seeking
otos among Kopublicans ho is vory
lild and conservative in his utterancos,
ut Jio is auother individual when ho
pons his mouth before Democratic
iidicncea. It 19 high time that Mr.
loward's Republican friends bo posted
n his virulont and offensive attacks on

10 partv. No truo Republican will
ndorso his course in stumpins this
aunty for tho Democracy, especially
hen his uttorances aro nothing more
ion tho prating:) of a demagogue.

Soum Side.

THE only reason for Mr. Cleveland'* nomnation,and the thing that forced his nomiation in spite of all the efforts of politicians, I
as the fact that, in the minds of the Demoatic

masses, he represents the idea of free
ade. The platform is an unmistakable T
cduration against all parleying with pro- c

ction. Jt puts the Democratic party in the I
eld as committed to the policy of sweeping \
way every shred of a protective duty.'.Lien- I
j George, the Free Trader. I

^ «

tate of Ohio, City op Toledo, \ J
Lucas County. /J

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho ?
tho sonior partnor of tho Arm of F. J. '

heney it Co., (loins business in tho I
ity of Tolodo, county and stato afore- )
lid, and that said lirm will pay tho I
am of Ono Hundred Dollars for each J
nd every case of Catarrh that cannot J
0 cured by tiie use of Hall's Catarrh {
lure. Frank J. Chunky.
tiworn to beforo mo and subscribed <

1 my presence, this Cth day of Cecum- !
er, A. D. 1886.

_ _

t

. A. VV. UI.RASON,
suai, | Notary Public. j
Hall's Catarrh Caro is taken internal- :

r and acts diroctly on tho blood and
incous surlacos of tho system. Bend .

>r testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. 0.

tSTSold by druggists, 75c.

Heecijam's Pills will savo doctor's
ills.

Too Much lee Crenm.
C. H. Bolirer, Mfont of tho Missouri
acific railway, Now Havon, Mo., sayB:
I sufTorod a great deal one hot evening
lat week, (July 21.) I had eaten ico
ream for supper, and there seemed to
e au internal conflict going on. A
raveling man said he had something in
is grip at tho hotel that ho boliovod
ould rolieve me, and producing a small
ottlo of mcdlcino gave mo a dose. I
olt bettor, and in n few moments took
nother dose which entirely rolievod
id. I believe that such a mcdicino is
rorthv of recommendation and that it I
hould bo kept In tho liou>o during tho
ummer. The bottle was laboiod Clmmariain'sColic. Cholera and Diarrhuja
tewedy," daw

IF YOUR BACK ACHES,
Or you ore all worn out, really good for notn*

Ins:, It is general debility. Try
TWO WITH IRON lilTTKRS.

It will euro you, clconao your liver, and give
a good appctlto. J

IP the mmeMor lias omitted to nxiflH yon,
e«» to it thntyou nro lifted. You will be doirlvodof your vote in November if your
tamo in not on the nmteinior'ft book.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.
Knusns hot eovou nowspaporfl edited
nd publishod by negroes, and not ono

f tncra Is proaching tho Rospel of cnamity.
' ' WOBTII A GUINEA A BOX."

m
BEECHANI'S
n| | © are made tbtre. They.
PILLb »" iPKlSc fot alt;I Horroui nnfl WlIOURDlnorder* ariainj from TVemk

ordure* hirer «nd all Female
AllmenU.

;! Of all druegUu. Price Stt cents a bo*.

^^^t yifytt'g tVotaiivsinin

In a Peck
of trouble.the woman who washes with- /> ^ j
out Pearline. Her work is never done, t w
and it's never done well. With Pearl- .

ine she can do twice as much, i
and have it done better, ff\\ ( (\ \
There is little work, less // 1 ,V- \\
wear, never the least harm. // *J\ \j; A Î
Try Pearline, and see it /f f 1 JTjj
go for dirt; when you see // W «| !! Iff
dirt.ero for Pearline. /«1 >1 K_ IF

Beware
Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you. " this is as good as" or "the

came as Pearline." IT'S FALSE.I'carlinc in never peddled, if vour grocer sends you
an imitation, be honest.:end it back. JS5 JAMES PYLR, New York.

"A merciful man is merciful
*° *"s beas^*"

aW^^Mh aKeep a supply
H on hand.

j&y Every Fanner.Every Stockman should
be well supplied with the famous panacea

LightningHotDrops
ASr HORSES, CATTLE, FOWL,
Such as Bloating, Bots, Broken Wind, Cracked Hoofs, Distemper, Flux,
Colic, Galls, Chicken Cholera, Hog Cholera, Old Sores, Scratches, Spavins,
Wind Galls, etc. Sold by all dealers on the guarantee, No Relief.No Pay.

Price 25 and 50 cents a bottle.
HERB MEDICINE CO., Weston, W. Va.

iWiliOOD RESTORED^SW^ir
ton srunrantce to euro all nervous dlaca*08, aueh an Weak Memors.
Lota of Brain I'owor, Headache. Wukofulnous, Lout Manhood. Nightly Emissions,Nervousness. Lassitude, alldralns and loss of power of the Generative
Organs In eithermx caused by overexertion, youthful error*, or fxctsalvo
tmn of tobacco, opium or stimulants which soon load to Infirmity. Consump
tionuud Insanity. Put up convenient to carry In vost pocket. SI pur packagob7 »all; (i forte. With everyK order we give a written cjiurantu to eun

DzrocE a>d xntu l'mno. or refund the money. Circular free. AddressXorvc Seed Co., Chicago, III.

yorwlo In WhooUnjby tho logan DRUG CO.. Tonth and Main uroot*. ogmmlw

_
W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES. REFRIGERATORS.

Jcwett s Refrigerates.
ji-nt valuu Tor price* asked, uw thousand*

inf. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE OEN-ffiftflEN.
HE BEST 8HOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY. JaMftfl®
A genuine aeired nhoe. that teiU not rip, tin* fXSrai%*M 6B6WW^Kc5ZS55iSalf. seamless. smooth Inildo, flexible, more com- '

ortable, atyllsh an'l «1 urnbln than any other«boe over
old at tbo prlco. iiquals custom madosboesoostlng h. r >. £<

rom at toft5. t L^rtlEjg*hWd|*L '^Tn?'
B6* most styllib, easy and durablo sbues erer lold
t the price. They equal lino Imported shoescoitloc

romfistottt. Hart} wood. anttquo flnlah nnd In now designs.
53 "uin'Xnat'\,e"'i?!ull,1l?woiomro onor am pricy

oled, eztcuBlon edge shoe, easy to woJLk in, and will that will noil them, as wo need tho room and
ocn tho feet dry nnd wnrm. they must be sold.
ftO 30 Flue Cnir, 8'2.*25 and 6*2.00 Work- Cull curly nnd jret a bargain In the best RofriffS^^SSSff^SSS,ftKEKffiJSfS!lu,i"> "or"4M ^ »u'»»"»> <*

ice. Tho Increasing sales thow that worklngmen l" °*

iavo found this out. _

Boys' KsBKJSVl&BKSi NnflB1T1' *> sno.,
rhere. Tho most eervlcpublochot-.tflold at tho prices. . .

Ladles' §2:88 lyI8 ISU Mark0t8,r,lcL
IIUhos aromadeof tho bestDongola or One Coif, as
Mired. They arevery stjI lib, comfortable andduralllStli^

PROMINENT MEN
rhen you buy. Bowaroof dealersattempting to sub.
tltutootbur makes for thom. SucUsuLtsututlooaaro
raudulont and subject to prosecution by law forobalulngmoney underfalie pretences.
iV» It, DOUGLAS* JlrnrUiou* mass. Boldtoy Qp ^VEST VIRGINIA
. T. STOXK. 1012 Mnin street.
lE.NKKJIKI.LKK & SAKVEIl, Na 2131 Market 8t

PLUMBING, ETC.

IR0N PIPE; IA Book of 1,050 Pages,
valver.

iCOCKa mill200 IToodCuUud Blocrapkltior tU

rill LMDING M1 0F WEST VA'

STEAM TJils T0|nm0 a|g0 contains ISO pagos
FITTING. ol "West Virginia facts andstatistics.

It gives tho result of every election
STEAM since tho organization oftho Stato.
and It is the most valuable book ever

HOT published in West Virginia.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ, In Cloth, . . . $5.00
wr.and 1118 Market Street. Wheeling, VV. V». In Half MorOOOO. . 7.50

mylS

WILLIA31 HARE 4 SON, Send Orders to

mmmmMMmmrn, Frw Campbell & Hart,
No. 88 TWELFTH STREET 1 rW U1 *1

All work done promimr at rcoMblo prloai Wheeling. W. Va. d.a-niw

GEORC.E HIBBERD <t SON,
(Successors to Thompsouit Hlbbcrd) GROCERIESETC.

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS. a BSOLTITErY PTIRF
3AR AKDSTEAM FITTERS. BRASS FOUNDER! A

Specialties:.Natural Gas Supplies, Steam
Heating aud Ventilation. r-jJJ C

1314 MARKET ST.. WHEELING.UWA. T OUnQeQ OplC6S.
All work promptly done at mou rcasona-

biepricu. j« 0. E. MURRAY & CO.,
.
=«e« " 1306 MarkotBtroot

CORNICE AND TIN ROOFING.
. QCHOOL SUPPLIES.

O ALVANIZED IRON CORNICE O
\~X A FULL USC OP

AND . « . .

______, bcnooi books, aiaies, laoieis, inns,BOOFINQ! PENS, PENCILS, Etc.,
Special attention iirea lo >11 kladu! _A.t SC. Fl BBHHBTVS'.

Sheet Iron and Tin Wori on Balldloji. "*

.ALdO. TTEAVYSHEET IRON WORKS.
XX CHIMNEYS. ItKKKCHEN*.

STEEL AND FELT ROOFING.
Cull and rot prices lxjforo cnntrootln?. ai I am .and.

prepared to give barffulM In that lino of work. WROUGHT IRON RANGES.
All ol tho HcavlMt tihco: Iron Work mad©

B. F>. CHLDWELL, CHAS. II. MILLER,
jci^ Corner Main and South Street*. apl iL!C Water Stroot.

EDUCATIONAL
8HGUIKT

Collegiate and Shorthand Institute,
50, ul SKVESTLE5TU 6TBELX

This long established school (or the thorough
Instruction of Youug Ladies and Children In
the English brunches, Languages, etc., reopias
in al| departments

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER G. 1S9I
Mi«« E.ZeIda Blancbard. au cnxluont Pianist*

and Vloliuisto. in the Preceptress of Music, which
here rccelvea special at'ontion. students recdv*
ins; full hour k*»on* and advauccd as rapidly ai
eafo progress will permit.
Day nnd night clause* In Bookkeeping (Double

Entry). Shorthand and Typewriting.
For circular and turras call on or addrcu

au25 Miss PAULINE II. SEQUIN, Principal.

Mrs. M. Stevens Hart's School
For Toung Laclloa
andObildron,

1316 AND 1318 MARKET STREET.

Second annual session begins September 14,
1892.
Courso of instruction includes Elementary

English, English Closslcs. Latin, Higher M&tho*
ma:ic.' and Modern Language.
Mr?. Hart is assisted by a full corps of cfflcloat

and experienced teachers.
For circulars and further information, iddresj

the Principal, MRS. M. STEVENS HART.
au:X>No. Main Street.

PROF. THEO. 6. BOETTGER,
MUSICAL DIRECrOB

Of the Grand Opera House.
Hereby announces to tbo pnbllc of Wheel*
itiK that bo Is ready to rcccivo pupils oa tb«
1'IANO, VIOLIN. ORGAN and for 8INOINO.

I'leaso call «t his residence. No. CO Twentythirdstreet, for further information.
Piano* and Organs Tuned and Repaired at

thort notice.

-A. WORD
To Those who Contemplate) Stud,r<

ing Shorthand.

You will make ftgrays mistake If you under*
take to prepare thoroughly fnr rilling tlm-clan
positluus iix iimanuon-ls outside ox a school
snpplion with nil nkcesmahy facilities for tiiorOUUHNEHSUIldwith uu OLD and wrllmtadlmhed
reputation, whore you enn bo thoroughly
drilled in Grammar. Spelling, Punctuation, uw
of Capitals, etc.. as well as ellciently prepared
in Bookkeeping and Ofllcc Work, tut binisess
men now kmjume. Tho HEPt'tatioh of lUCb ft
M'hool is worth to you.ix odtaisinu a situation,tho entire tost of tuition with a private
pnrt.v or in n *o-caUed Shorthand School. Do Nor
make tilIB MiKTARr. Call and see us flnt.

au'.M WHKKUXG BUSI.1BM COLLEGE.

PROF, HENRY KRIPPAHNE
Will Open a School for

Young Ladies, Gentleman ana cmidrea,
At 030 Main Street

Instructions Riven in all Modcru Langurges.
viz French. German, Spanish, etc., alio
Book-keeping, Lutln. Elocutiou and Mlttta
Apply for torms at 030 Main s!r*c!.

Wrstudies commenco 8CITKMUKK 1. sui

MRS. BARfS SCHOOL.
To accommodate young lfldiei who

may with to pursuo a course of study
outside of the rogulur school regime,
elective clfiaso* or privnto instruction
will be provided la KngUsh classics.
Latin. Modem Languages, Matheinutlos
and the Natural Hciencos. Tticse classes
will meet ut stated hours In the school
parlor nud Will be conducted as Special.
tin by tho several members of the faculty
connected with our school.

MBg. M. STEVENS HART,
JMU3 Principal.

ART INSTRUCTION.
An Art Slmlirt mndiiflliut hv \frcs Pnair \f

Swkkxky. will bo opened iu connection with
Mrs. Hart'* School, September II, In tho school
building. Pencil. Charcoal and Crayon Drawing,oil and Water Colors and Chtua Palntins.
Pastel, Clay-modeling and Art Enameling will
reoeive special attention. Miss Sweeney has
been conducting Art Classen with nurked
success in tho eust lor tho past flvn or sit
venrs. Further Inquiry maybe mad&ofMISS
HOSE M. SWEENEY. fc!H Main street, or Mrs.
31. Elevens Hart. 727 Main street, or at tho school
rooms ou nud aftor Monday, Scptembor 11
au!3

DEN9SON UNIVERSITY.
UrtiavUle. Ohio. UnuUfel ui bfaJlbrul location; la/r* tnd
ablt FaeutiT; Acaltinlo, Claaaltal, tklroilOe, rblloM.bl.-tl.
ICPlUth ami Clrallr# Conrw*: good working llbrnrr; u>r<*
building* ud app*r»(u«. KXpr.NHRS LOW. For caUloxur*.ddrm I>. B. PUBINTOX, LI.. D.. Pratd'st.

SIP,£&P?0N .C0LC|cJ.villi oouma la Cluiiw. 8«1«om*. Philosophy, Ltlmiart. Art,tad Mutlc, Bflurto Fbyilctl Derelopmmt ud Cullort. Ctoea*
ilon. 2 Landtoint n«w bnlldlngi, »1ih complete appointment*,ofi water ud cm. EXPIUWE8 LOW. For nulofVM »ddrt««
Mm. ROBE P. WHISHKX. A. M.. prtoelptl.

^^ANVILLK, OHIO. A Department of Dealton Ualreepltr.
Tboreucblr orianlwd. PrtfWtUrr, Ao*d«mto. ud Normal
Counts. Discipline kind ui Ann. K»oJ for caulogav

J. D. B. RlOOf, r». P.. Paivrtr*!*
1 all Term ofthese ImtltutlonabrfflnaH^L 16.1 H HI).
jyl6rrh<i»

FINANCIAL.
0. Laud, President Jn«. Beybold, Ctihiea

J. A. Jefferson, Assistant Caihicr.

Bank of Wheeling!
CAPITAL $200,000, PAID IN.

WHEELING, W. XX

DIRECTORS:
A. J. Clarke. Joioph F. Paul!.
Janic* Cummin* Honrr Rlobcisoa
Hannibal Forbes. Joseph Soybold.

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on ipealal deport*.
Unites drulu op England Ireland nnd ScotUu L
my11 JOSEPH HEVBOLD, Cashior.

CALL AND GET A

Nickel Plated
Savings Bank

at the

Wheeling Title anil Trust Co.%
1315 MARKET STREET.

JJANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITAL $175,000.

WIM.IAH Irerr PrenMenWilliamII simrsom Vice Pre»ideat
Prnfu od Englaud, Ireland. France and Go."

many.

DIRECTORS:
William A. Iactt Mortlmor Pollocic.
J. a. Millet William B. Simp.oa.
K. M. Atklnaoa John K. BoUfor<l
Honrx Bpcyer. Victor Ro«onburj.

Jacob C. Thomas
j»l F. P. JEPSO.V, Cashier.

JgXCHANGB BANK.

CAPITAL...- $200.000J.N. Vaxce. -

L. & Delatlaik ..,Vlco PrwWtaDX&ECTOBS:
J. N. Vane* iieorjfe It JJIWJ.M. Brown. William EUlnghaa.
L £ Dolaplain. A. W. JCoiloy.

John Frow. actualPratti imued on England Iwtonl Scottt®
and oil point* in iiuropo.

JOHN J. JONES. CMhl»


